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HAS SINGLE METAL SPAR

Sfatmrook Dots Away with Topmait and
Ttpmait Fitting.

WORKMEN TAKING PERSONAL INTEREST

Mnnnstlnsr I'nrtncr nf llnllilliiK I'lrm
I'unftlilri-- .n Vm-li- l I'liu--

IJvrr Turned Out of
Vnril.

0L.ASG0W, March 2C The Rpars nnd
rlKKlng of Shntnrock II are now being
prepared for sotting up. They Include sev-
eral new Ideas. One Is the abolition of tile
topmast and nil topmast fittings.

The boat will have, n single tnctnl Bpar,
tho larKcst ever fitted to any ship, mcasur-In-

from step to truck IIS feet. This saves
tho extra 'vcIrIiI caused by the necessary
overlapping of the lower mast nnd top
mast and the weight of tho housing gear,
giving also, It Is thought, a better nnd
stronger brnced spar.

The Shamrock 11 will be unable to house
Its topmast lu the event of racing in n
gain of wind, but this only happened once
since tho America's cup racing began.

James Ward, tho managing partner of
Messrs. IJonny, the builders of the cup
challenger, Informed it representative of
the Associated Press that ho will have tho
Shamrock II ready by tho day llxcd for
tho launching, April 20. lie Is much struck
by tho Interest shown by tho workmen
employed on Its construction and considers
tho yacht's hull to be tho finest bit of ship-
building e;'cr turned out from the ynrd.

NEBRASKAN MAKES HIGH BID

G. O.'WIIIInui if Dtinhnr Biin l.ctsla
Wllkcn Uiir. I -- at nl (hl-on- n

llnrar-- Mute.

CHICAGO. March 2fl Tho third sale of
tho Chicago Horse Salo company opened
tody at the Dexter park pavilion. A largo
number of animals wcro disposed of during
the day, but they wero largely of tho
roadster class nnd there wcro few high-price- d

horses among them. Tho principal
Holes will ho mado later In tho week.

Tho chief sales today wero: Lewis
Wilkes. 2:15'., by Hlndorwllkes, bought
by 0. 0. Williams of Dunbar. Neb., ?l,S0O;
Captain Hare, pacer, 2:20, by Colonel Hare,
bought by W. O. Brown of I'lattvllle, Wis.,
$540.

ARE ANXIOUS TO COME OVER

Oxford mill CmnhrlclKo Athlete (..
Irnus of .MrrtliiK AiihtIciih

Trnek Trnmit.

LONDON. March 26. Indications point to
Oxford's nnd Cambridge's acceptance
of tho challenge by Yale and
Harvard for a series of regular
track games. Tho Ungllsh team In that
caio will consist of tho llrst and seconds
In tho event to be decided Friday nt tho
Inter university contest. Tho presidents and
treusurers of the Oxford nnd Cambrldgo
athletic unions will confer Saturday and
Uoclde on tho mituro of tho answer to tho
challenge.

The Cambridge men who wero Inter-
viewed by a representative of tho Asso-
ciated Press this afternoon at their train-
ing quurters all expressed themselves ns
keenly desirous of going to the United
States, theough they were rather ufrald of
the hot weather and would prefer to hnvo
tho contost In September Instead of July.

A. E. Hind, president of tho Cambrldgo
team, said to a, representative of the Asso-
ciated Press: "Wo shnll probably get
drubbed by tho Americans, but nil our men
aro nnxlo'.is to return tho United States'
compllmont In coming hero by n return
visit. While Pnget-Tomllns- and others
of lavt year's bests are Ineligible, still Oar-ne- r

of Oxford and Allcock of Cambrldgo
promise to bo good hurdlers, and Workman
of Cambridge, ns a three-mlle- r, and Cornish
nnd Shank will, 1 hope, do us credit as
qunrter-nillers,- "

LITTLE EVA WINS HANDICAP

Cnplaln llnll' llruwn .11 are linen I'nxl
Trotting: nl Lincoln

MeelliiK.

LONDON, Mtirch 20. At tho second day's
racing today of tho Lincoln spring meet-
ing tho Lincolnshire handicap uf 1,000 sov-
ereign", ndded to sWeepstHitcs of 15 tov-reig-

nich for nnd upward,
distance one straight mile, was won by
Captain V. C. Rail's brown mure, Little
Eva, James Jolcny's Alvcscot, wan
second and U. Cockorlll's Lackford, t years
old, wn.i third. Twenty-eigh- t horses
started.

Considerable Interest wus manifested in

POSITIVE PROOF.
Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic

in Omaha.

Ptcause It's evidence In Omaha.
It's from a citizen, perhaps n neighbor.
Investigation will confirm It.
Mr. J. M. Delbel of 1709 South 2'Jth

street, says: "I iised Doan's Kldimy Pills
and consider them a grand medicine for the
kidneys, Kor four years I suffered more
than I can tell and used medicine from
doctors and other treatment, but nothing
gave ma relief, I inw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised and procured them at Kuhn &.

Co' drug store, corner 15th and Douglas
streets, I only took one box, but It did
the work. I can truthfully say thut I felt
batter after finishing tho treatment than
I bad for four years. You are at liberty
to use my name and I hope It may be tho
means of benefitting others who suffer from
kidney complaint."

Fur sale by all dealers. Price SO cents
pr box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Hnffalo, N.
Y), sole ments for tho United States.

Romcmber tho name, Doun's, and take
CAaJlUbtltllUle,

f

TEAR OFF
THIS ONE.

this nice. Tho runner Included M. C.
Whitney's Jciui Hcrauil, with Lester l'.elff
In the middle, nnd Itlclmrd Crokcr's bay
colt, Harrow, with Johnny Uelff up. Mttie
Hvu wan a utrong favorite, with Ilnrrow
as second choice.

After considerable delay a good start was
effected (treenail and ilnrrow. tho latterwith J. Helff up, wero prominent to thedlstanre, where I.lttlo Hva came out and
won by three-niiarte- of a length.

Ilesldcs Harrow, the American horses and
Jockers were: .lean Hcrauil, ridden bv I,.
Jlelff; Marlona, D. Mulicr; l'licon, A. Moln-tyr- e,

and Syerla, C. Jenkins. .

Tho betting was Mo to 15 against LittleHvu, 25 to 1 against Alvcscot and lOu to 7
ugalnst Iackford.

FIRST GAME BY TELEGRAPH

Miillln In 4'lrvi'lriinl mid .MeCrenry In
Ml. I.iinln I'lny BlllliinlN

hy Wire.
CLnVKLANl), O.. March Mill-li- lt

of Cleveland and Win McCreary ot St.
Louis jilnyed a game of billiards tonight bytelegraphthe llrst ot Its kind. The Hcorowas teregrapheil to tho rcspectlvo citiesafter each Inning. HhcIi player used a
tnblo In ii bllllnril hnll In his own city. Mul-le- n

won, scoring 6flo points to 171 by
Mullen's high run was io. M-ccreary's 63.

Tho game lasted two nnd one-ha- lf hours
and the Clovelnnd end of tho game was
watched tflth great Interest by '100 billiard
enthuslusts who crowded Into Helm's par-
lors to see tho contest.

MR. SEALLS OF GRAND ISLAND

.HI rouse Mini Who In to Wrenlle with
Frank Colcninii Arrive In

Ouiiilin.

Scott Senlls, the Urnml Island wrestler,
who Is going to try to take a couple of falls
out of Frank Coleman next Thursday night,
arrived In the city yesterday morning teel-In- g

and looking lit ns a tlddle. lie weights
210 pounds stripped and stands six feet two
In his stucklngH. SeallH lu determined to do
his best, and the match will no doubt bo a
hot one. Kddle Hoblnsnn piloted tho (iraud
Island man about town and during the day
ho mado many new acquaintances and re-
newed old ones.

.IrfTrlcN mid Ituhlln May I'lstht.
N'HW YORK. March 2i!. The Journal and

Advertiser says: James J. Jeffries and Otis
Ituhlln have about completed arrangements
to light for the championship of the world
In San Kraiu'lsco. In fact they arc prac-
tically matched. They havo been offered
u dute, July 1, by J. J. Oroom, niunugur

Forty-on- e deeds and eighteen mortgages
wcro filed at tho Douglas county court
house on Monday, which Is a larger number
than on any ono day slnco tho revenue
law wont Into effect. On Juno 30, 18P8,

the Inst day on which Instruments could
be filed without revenue stamps being
nftlxcd, Blxty-nln- o deeds nnd thirty-tw- o

mortgages wcro placed on. record.
For two weeks past with tho oxccptlon

of March 7. which was a stormy day tho
transfers of reul estate havo been showing
well. There have been few largo sales, but
a steady stream of small transactions, nat-

ural to a market In which buying if homes
has been the chief feature. This period,
however, has been quiet In the real estate
offices on account ot tho snow nnd bad
weather.

Three of the trnnsfors recorded on Mon
day wero mado last summer, and thoro are
reasons to believe that n number of other
sales that havo been made In recent months
havo not yet been placed on record. Ono
owner of a largo quantity ot valuable prop-
erty In tho west end of town haB sold five
resilience lota slnco January 1, not ono of
which has yet been recorded, mid several
other Instances ot this kind may be cited.
Ileal estate men frequently ropqrt that
they havo heard of sales ot which they
havo seen no record. An Interesting theory
wns advanced yoBterday by one agent to
explain this condition of nffalrs. Ho wad
talking about the big rush to file dccd-- i

before tho revenue law came into effect,
and ho suggested that ninny peoplo might
bo holding back their deeds until after
July 1, when tho now rovenuo law becomes
operative, slnco under tho now law con
veyances whero tho amount Is below 2,o00
will bo exemptod from tnxatlon and on
larger amounts tho tax will be materially
reduced.

In addition to tho heavy transfers there
has been n marked Increaso in nctlvlty
In tho real cstnto offices this last week
of March. Ono rental agent advertised an
eight-roo- house In one ot tho most de-

sirable parts ot town In Sunday's Uoo and
had two scoro of applications for It tho
next morning. All agents report that ad-

vertising brings replies nowadays as It
never did before.

lliillroiiil Flics Its Deeds.
Three deeds wcro recorded on Monday

and another on Saturday last, which recall
the tight between the Burlington nnd tho
Northwestern Rullway compnnles for track-
age on Klghth street, between Dodge and
Fnrnam.

Tho deeds represont the purchase of four
lols, each having 132 feet east frontage on
South Klghth street, by tho llurllngton road
after tho Northwestern had laid tracks
along tho west Bldo of this street. The
four lots cover tho entlro distance from
Far n.i m street to Howard. Tho llurllngton
has tracks up the two alleys between Far-na-

and Harney and between Harney and
Howard, but In this lntter caso the tracks
up tho alley havo not yet been connected,
as tho Northwestern Is guarding Its own
trucks on Klghth street. Tho Northwest-
ern, on the other hand. Is unable to com-
plete Its trucks on Klghth whele they cross
tho llurllngton truck up tho other alley for

f a nlmllur reason,
hi some respects tho lots adjoining these

tra?ks, lu tho two blocks between Farnam
and Howard and between Klghth and Ninth,
would be especially valuable If tho rail-
road companies could settle their differ-
ences. Thero is now. an offer of $26,000
for one corner, where tho obi Oozrcns
bouse stuuda, uud It l largely because the
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nnd matchmaker of the Kntlonal Kpnr'lng
club ot San I'ranclsco. Tho only lilth Is
on the question of tne lighters' share of
tho receipts. The club litis offered thi" men
m per cent of the gross receipts ! v a
twenty or t wenty-tHe-roun- d contest. IVMv
Madden, manager for Ituhlln and acting
for the Akron man, has demanded To per
cent of the gross receipts and 150 for ex-
penses to Han Krancisco. The question of
the dnte has been left open to Jeffries, who
demanded this concession before ho woJld
ngree to make the match. On other mut-
ters Jeffries bus notified Madden that he
will agree to the terms asked by Ktlhlln.

GREEN RIVERS GET SLUGGISH

Mine 'ten in Puis mi It Ituliliers mid
CriiMrn Hip Ntrrniii Dry

Mioil.

Kor the llrst time In twenty-fou- r bowling
games the Orei'ti Itlveis lost last night r it
Clark's alleys to the Drexel Shoe company
team. Score.

DttHXHLS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Davidson Kl 1S1 1K1 MS
Ayers l"t i; iw Ml
Hubln 121 111') 10S l.vj
linden 161 1M .'.:. In2
nengele 137 168 127 122

Totnls 7772 HI Ttt sTlw

.OltKKN KlVKItS.
1st. 2d. .Id. Total.

Maguey 1M 151 155 ir,5
Kaufmanu 191 1.17 1 lt" 174

AleXHtlder Heeil IK!) 1SS I7fi iVSt

ClutmHnn IIS i:!) ifts 415

Hartley 105 127 13S 370

Totals 7S! "715 773 jTiW

The I'axton & Oallngher team was de-
feated by the Westerns at Clurk's last
night. Score:

WHSTKIINS.
1st. 2d. .Id. Total.

"Plumber" Head lit liB 15:1 K9
Lehmiinu 14.1 175 llfi 431
K. l''lnnngan 173 180 143 IM
Reynolds HO llfi 142 3S7
Sellcck ISO 1IS 171 182

Totals 10) 770 72S 2.25S
PAXTON it C.ALLAnilKIl.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
I'lckard Ill 1SS 12ti I5S
Lavldgo 172 1M 12fi 45tl
(Jelllis 131 143 IRS 42!l

Al King IB) 151 12!) 452
Htapcnhorst 170 V4, 17S 451

Totnls 780 719 I4 2.2W

TWENTY ROUNDS TO A DRAW

I'nlwy Nmm,iiiv nml Perry luei-iiii- n

Itrenk Uvon In 'I'lirlr .11111 lit
Mi'inplilH.

MKMI'HIS, March 2tl.-P- atsy Sweeney of
Ireland and Perry Queennn of Chicago
fought twenty rounds to a draw before a
.large assemblage In' tile I'hoenlx Athletic
club tonight

The light wns nt 13S pounds and both men
stripped lu prfeet condition. Sweeney took
the nggresslve at the beginning and forced
the lighting throughout, but Queennn was
always ready with a return, and tho men
wero ho evenly mulched nt every point
that no decided advantage was gained by
either. The.'o wns no knockdown during
tho entlro light.

CHICAGO TO GET BIG RACE

Iteiiurl Hint Crecrim, Tlnrntmn nnd
riinrley llerr Will (in nt Wash-

ington Park.
CHICAGO, March 2C The Trlbtino tomor-

row will say that the great trotting r.ico
between Crcbeous. Iloralma and Charley
llerr will be held over the Washington park
track In this city. Negotiations havo been
In progress for some time nnd It Is now said
that tho raco Is practically assured for Chi-
cago.

ZIMMER CHANGES HIS MIND

Itecoiislilr rs Delcrnilnnllon to Retire
nnd Announces Ttint He Stn

In I'lttnhurg'ft Tenia,

CLKVKLAND, March nrlcs V.lm-mo- r,

tho famois catcher of the Pittsburg
team, has reconsidered his recently an-
nounced retirement from tho ball Held nnd
has announced that ho will play with Pltts-,hur- g

again this year.

i'nnfnrnii llurilleri llcfnse.
SAN KRANCISCO, March 26. Illppouax,

tho second choice, with Monaco up, won tho
last event at Tanforan today easily, but
was dlsquulllled and placed last for fouling
I.etlgcr, the favorite, who wus given tho de

Real Estate Selling
adjoining tracks of tho llurllngton are not
connected on Klghth street that tho owners
of this properly nro not nblo to get tho
higher price, which they hope to obtain
In order to ralso funds for tho new sem-

inary building In Kountzo place.

Will Ilnlld Four Houses.
Ono of tho deeds recorded on Monday

shows tho transfer of tho half-bloc- k be-

tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h,

north of Capitol nvcnuo and west of tho
Tlzard block, from J. W. Howard to Clydo
O'Connor for $",500. Another transfer Is

from Clydo O'Connor to James Cosgrovc ot
tho north sixty feet of this same plcco for
$3,C00.

The block Is n small one, being ouly 106

feet from east to west.
Mr. Cosgrovo Intends to build on his

sllco two two-stor- y modern seven-roo-

brick residences facing west nnd two othors
similar to them facing cast. They will be
what aro sometimes described as semi-detach-

dwellings; that Is to say, two houses
will be built togother, but each with ono
side wall unattached. There will bo about
twenty-fiv- e feet between tho rear of each
pair of houses and space for n walk on each
side. Mr. Cotgrovo has for somo time been
booking for such nn opportunity of Invest-
ment and he believes that ho will be able
to make proporty of this kind yield a suffi-

cient return.

Coal ('niiipnuy llus,
Tho C, W. Hull Coal company has ob-

tained possession of three lots nt tho corner
of Twenty-secon- d and Izard streets for uso
as ix coal yard,

Tho lots, known as 7 and 8 In block lfl3',!,
city, were purchased from Kdword Speller-ber- g

for $6,400, which does not Include the
cottages now on the lots, nnd lot C was
bought from the Darker estate for $2,900,
making n total ot (!i,.100 for the thrco lots.
Tho tracks of tho Missouri Pacific run to
tho property. Tho deeds show tho tltlo
transferred to 11. 1. Hull,

Kdvvard Spollerberg will movo his two
cottages to the southeast corner ot Twenty-fift- h

nnd niondo, which ho has purchased
for $1,300 from John Brady, who bought tho
lot twenty years ago from (Jeorgo P. Bemls,
who has engineered the coal company's
deal, as well as tho sale of Mr. Brady's cor-

ner.

WHsliliiKtnn County Farm.
What Is known as tho Johnson farm, Just

over the lino In Washington comity, was re-

cently sold to David I). Shipley for $12,375.
The farm covers about 275 acres and has
two eets of buildings, which aro not of
much value. Tho land Is good and handy
to market, with tho railroad passing across
It. One ot the South Omaha commission
houes has a feeding station close by. The
farm Is situated about two or three miles
southwest of Calhoun,

Mr. Shipley formerly owned nbout 100

acres a few miles east, one-ha- lf of which
was on tho Douglas county side of tho line.
This was told from under him, and ns he
has boys growing up bo decided to buy a
linger piece of land.

Snulli Oninlin Store IIiiIIiIIuk.
C. C. and J, K. Ceorgo hnve sold to .

Rommel, an Iowa man, n lot on Twenty-fift- h

street, South Omaha, Just south of N
street, for $10,000. Tho Improvements con-

sist of a two-stor- y building, containing
three, good stores.

Una tirnnu lllt'li Fariiihiit.
C. D. Chapman, an old-tlrn- e Merrick

county farmer, baa bought aJ'J,CQQ borne in

cision. Kight horses went to the post In the
hurdle event, but only three llnlsbed. J O C,
the favorite, atid Romuny refused, while
Yaruba, Dlomcd and Kiivorshinn fell. The
Jockey were not Injured. Favorites took
uireo oi ine events wurninun hub uviiitj
played and won easily Weather fine and
uui'h 111?)

Dliicen .hIkiim ullli lliKtim.
IIOSTO.V. March Dlneen has

signed a two years contract with the Ilos- -
..... K...fl......i i ..n ..litl. ti .....u ninUr.Hill 4tiiiuii.ii ii""' i .. .1 . iiiim -
stood that Dlnueii hnd agreed to lilay In
tlie American league, but llndlug thnl tho
option clause In the National league con-
tract, which he had previously signed,

I.I ..... I... I , 1. j. .......... n.t n t . . ftnfluillil liui Jl- - WII1CII, III. in;. iivi nil vii.i
of an Increase lu salary of $600 a year anil
signed a National contract.

(.'mid I'rimil nt Little Rook.
1.1TTLK ROCK, Arli.. March 26.- - Today's

nttendanee at Clinton park was as large ns
that of the opening day. The weather wns
clear and the track last. Two favorites,
three well-playe- d second choices nnd an
outsider took the money. Debenture, a
Lamplighter colt, won the half mile for

after a hard light with Tam-
bourine, who divided betting honors.

lulerHtnle l.enmie iifiptitncil.
KORT WAYNH. hid.. March 26. The In- -

lersiiiic nasi) nail league whm iiimhiivi'ii
and a new orgaulrntlon, to be called

mo esieru ussociaiion. war loriuiMi. it
was announced that the new association
wouiu ne proiictt'd ny me nuiiiiiii
Krnnehlses were awarded to Louisville,

Toledo, (Irand Raplils, Dayton,
Kort Wnyne. Marlon and Columbus. O.

Williams Must lie (iooil.
PITTSniMia, March 26. In referring to

the announcement that Jlnitnv Williams,
Pittsburg's third baseman, hail Jumped to
the American league. President Dreyfuss
sulci tonight that Wllllntns would play with
Plttsb.irg or not at all. He will try to en-
force the reserve clause of his contract.

ntliiunl Capture linnd die.
HOSTON. Marcli IMS. John A. damnum?,

coach of Hrown university base ball team,
has signed with the llostou National league
Mammons played on the foot ball team of
Hrown unlvcrsltv as well as the nine. He
also played foot ball with tho Duqllesne
and Homestead (Pa.) teams.

'I'n Piny nl llnlllinnre.
HALTIMORK, March 26. Wll-llnm- s.

who played with the Pittsburg Na-

tional league club last year, ami Mlko
llnnlln whn wns with St. loills during tho
same period, have been signed by Manager
McOraw to play with tho American league
team nere.

limn liny Piny Unnker Mule.
IOWA CITY, la., March orge

Woodruff, head coach at Pennsylvania, In
behalf of the foot ball management of that
university, lias nindo advances to tho div-
ersity of Iowa which may result in u game
between the two universities next fall.

l.eneli l.'nsten lu Pltlslinrn.
LORAIN. O.. March 26. --Tommy Loach ot

this city has signed a contract to play with
tho Pittsburg liaso ball team of tho Na-
tional league this season. Ho Is to play
either short, third base or tho outfield.

Hurley tilth Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. March Dick

Hurley, who played with the Detroit club
last season, signed today to play with the
Cincinnati Natlonul lcaguo team this

Western .loekeyM CliaiiKC In Cb lenu .

CHICAGO, March 2C. The. monthly meet-
ing of the board of stewards of the West-
ern Jockey club will be held April 1 In Chi-
cago, Instead of Memphis.

ELLIOTT TO BE ATTORNEY

In Appointed liy President for Din
trlet of Smith

Dnkntti.

WASHINGTON, March 26. The president
today made tho following uppointmcnts:

Justice James U. KUIott of South Da-

kota, to bo attorney of tho United States
for tho district of South Dakotn: Pliny L.
Sopor of Indian Territory, to bo attorney
of tho United States court ot tho Northern
district of Indian Territory.

Hen III of Mrs. l'rlefcin.
Mrs. llannuh Stark Vrlefcm died In St

Joseph's hospital at 9 o'clock last nlglil
after ftn operation for appendicitis. Her
husband, (lejrgo W. Krlefem, a banker of
Aurora, to whom she wus married on last
Thanksgiving day. and her parents.

and Mrs. W. 1.. Stark, also of
Aurora, wero with Mrs, Frlefeni when she
died. She was mi only daughter and 22
years of age. TUo Dotty wll no tuKcn to
Aurora Thursday for burial.

Transfers Show Greater
Activity in the Market.

Dundeo Place and his younger children will
havo tho benefits of a better education than
their father had,

Mr. Chapman Is about as sturdy a speci-
men ot a Nebraska farmer as Is often met
with. Though over 60 years of age, he
declares ho can yet lift nny man In Mer-
rick county, pulling squuro hold, with ono
bund, Ho Is fond of gymnastic and athletic
exercise nnd has turned a handspring every
year since he wns tt years old. Ho stands
G feet 3 Inches high nnd weighs 265 pounds.

When n youngster, back In Pennsylvania,
ho ran nwuy from school because tho other
children mudo fun ot his ragged clothes
and hired himself out for 10 cents n day
nnd bonrd. Ho saved up his money and In
a few years hnd bought a small plcco of
land. When tho war broke out he enlisted
and, as ho puts it himself, "became a pri
vate and was never reduced." At tho
termination ot hostilities ho found himself
In possession of $1,200 lu gold.

A few years later ho camo west with a
wifo and one child and horacsteaded 160

acres In Merrick county. Ho has stuck
to this place nil his llfo, adding to his
holdings from time, to time, by buying more
land at from $2 to $5 an aero. Recently
ho sold out. 610 acres for $16,000, an average
of $2.1 nn acre, and ho says ho has no
reason to complain that values have not
ndvnnced while ho has been In possession.
When ho sold his farm he also disposed
of stock and Implements, making another
$6,000 worth. For somo years ho was presi
dent of n Cent ml City hank, nnd ns he
had lived twonty-nlu- o years lu that vi-

cinity, he was one of the host known as
well as ono of the most respected men In
tho county.

It has always been one of the principles
of Mr. Chapman's life to live up to his
word. One dny when ho was going to
town ho promised his boy u knife. It wob
n jilnc-mti- o drlvo Into towu and the
promise slipped out of his mind until ho
wus within a mile of his homo on the
return Journey. Instantly ho turned the
horses a round nnd drove over tho road
again rather than fall In his promise.

Mr. Chapman has a wife and ten children
living, the youngest about 8. Ilo Is now a
wealthy miin. hn.ing many thousands of
dollars In mortgager and other Investments.
His eldest who wns n baby when he
enmo to Nebraska In 1S72, Is now 31.

I.imv Intercut on n Small I, mm.
A mortgage wns made a few days ago on

n South Tenth street house nnd lot at a
rato which Is considered low even In these
days of low Interest. It Is probably the
first time that a loan on city property In
Omaha was made at f per cent whero the
amount was so small ns $1,000. The se-

curity In this case wns ample, being esti-
mated at nbout $3,500, but tho borrower
was given tho prlvtlego, common In theso
days, ot paying nny multiple of $100 at any
Interest pay day aftor the first year. The
mortgage reads for live years.

Tim Speaker ill Hie F.it'linuue,
K, R. Duffio unit J. II. Mcintosh will ad-

dress tho members of tha Heal Kutato ex-

change ut tho regular weekly meeting

Thoro Is somo Intorest.ag business con-

nected with tho hyluws to be truusactcd;
property of which notlcii was given last
week will bo nppralfod by the member
and a number of properties, Including somo
north Nebraskn farm lands, will bo listed
for auction. In order to give time to In-

vestigate the la ml the tale of this will not
be held for two weeks. Other property
listed tcday Mil bv sold pext vccU.

IHt. MetlltKW AT US.

CONFIDENCE IN McGREW
a is bringing many men

liim lor treatment.
OF tlio west will tell you

that the placed in Dr. McGrew
nover betrayed.

OF
and has been the work Dr.

sympathy is who his
services or advice, hence men believe in him trust him.

The doctor well knows the value of time with men, and, therefore his system ot

QUICK CURES AND CHARGES
Every Day the doctor's entire time and attention is devoted the physical con-

ditions of men.
Every Day brings many ilattering reports of the good he is doing or the relief he

has given.
Dr. treatment for Stricture gives an absolute cure in Less than 5

Days,, without pain Or hindrance from business. A perfect cure is guaranteed.
DR. McGREW CURES VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.

in less than ten without cutting or the loss of time from work, lie gives
HOT TREATMENT FOR

and diseases of the blood and a permanent cure for life.

OVER
have been cured of Lost of Vitality, Loss of Brain Power, Nervous
Debility, Poor Memory, .Despondency, Stricture, Gleet, Gonorrhoea and all unnatural

by Mail Medicines sent free from gaz.o.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to Dp. m. Sunday 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. P. 0. Box 766.
Office Over 215 South 14th Street, Between Douglas and Farnam Streets, Omaha, Nebraska,

Purify the Blood!
Renovate the Entire System
Dr. Kay's Renovator
Is the Best Spring Tonic

Money Can Buy.
It Makes Pure Blood,

Strength and Energy.

AS A SPRING MEDICINE
When your aptictlto falls and you feel tnk ami dnhllltatcU, liver

1 bIukkIsIi (ns It olwaj-- s la in tho sprliiR). howcltt constipated, blllotiB,

tired feeling, backache and hcidacho and other lichen, remember that

thcHo symptoms are forerunners of what may prove serious Illness, mi-

les:) forestalled.
Dr. Kay's Henovntor ronovates, purlflei", vitalizes and enriches tho

blood, Klvlnpr the whole body new llfo and vlnor which Is so essential In

tho spring. If you would save large doctors' hills, rcnovutc your sys-

tem during the spring.
Hy renovating tho system tho stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels

nro cleansed nnd renewed. This 1b the only sure way to purify tho
blood. During tho winter tho entlro glandulnr system becomes slug-

gish nnd clogged. Instcnd of tho refuso mnttcr being thrown oft it Is

nbsorbed Into tho system poisoning the blood debilitating overy
organ.

Mrs. II. 13. Noxon, postmistress for thlrty-on- o successive years at
Xoxon, N. V., writes: "Dr. Kay's Itcnovator has cured ino of consti-

pation of long standing nnd has strengthened me. I can conscientiously
say that Dr. Kay's rtonovator Is excellent for n Spring Tonic nnd Iilood

Purifier. I know of nothing better. 1 can heartily recommend It ns

all you claim It to be. No family should bo without It."
KHKK Medical Advice. Write us all about your symptoms nnd our

physician will gladly send you porsonal udvlce, Free of Charge. Corre-

spondence kept strictly confidential. Thoy will also send you sample of tho
remedy and Dr. Kay's Homo Treatment, a valuable book on treatment of
dUeascs, Free, Do not tako a fuhstlttito no mutter who tells you

somo other remedy Is Just as good. Insist upon Dr. Kay's Reno-

vator. It has no equal. If you can't get It nt druggists, send the price
direct to Dr. II. J. Kay Medical Co., Springs, X. V.. and It

will bo sent prepaid hy return mall. Dr. Kay's Honovutor is sold, tab-

lets for 25c nnd 50c; liquid, J 1.00, or six for $5.00.

DANGER SIGNALS iK'.SAfe
man anl woman. Pot your face flush nnd are your
limbs shaky an J wtak? Doyoufctl that your Energy,
AmDiuon ma vii.wuy are
foriaklneyou? These '
Nature's warnlnesj w.,
ManhooJ Is rapidly falllnc.
Electricity Is the only known
cure for these weaknesses.
As applied by my Electric
licit the cure lscuaranlceJ;
If It falls I will refund every
ctntyou pay lor It,

DR. BENNETT'S
ELECTRIC BELT

I

s of Quadruple Multiply-n- c
Power. Entirely differ- -

ent. and must not re con
founded wllh other electric
lells. Has soft, silken. "Jthamo Is covered sponee
electrodes which do not
burn and blister as do the
bare metal electrodes used
nn all other makes ot belts.
My llelt can be renewed for w
nnlV7 when burned out- no other bell tan here.
newed for any price, and when burned out In worth-
less. GUARANTCm TO cURn nil Weaknesses lii
either sen; restore Vitality; cure Rheumatism In any
form, Varicose Veins, Kidney, Liver and Illadder
Trouble, Constipation, Dyspepsia, all remale Com
plaints. General and Nervous Debility, etc.

Write y for my book. "The Finding of the
Tountaln of Eternal Youth." Sent free, postpaid, for
theASklnR. Book will tell ou all about It. Soldnnlyby

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
llouma IS to HI Dnuicln. Illook,

Uudge unU JtltU htrt-et- . Umuliu, Neb
Always Open.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED OT

CALIFORNIA FIG SVUKH CO,,

NOTE TUB NtMO-- ,
l

DR.
ns Specialist whnt is so to

THOUSINDS MEN throughout
confidence they was

THE STUDY iWEN
their shortcomings life of Mc-Gre- w.

His over extended to those seek

LOW
to

McGrew's

days
SPRINGS SYPHILIS,

all guarantees

20,000 CASES
Manhood, Loss

discharges.
Treatment everywhere

and

trying

Saratoga

Dr. Kay's

Renovator

Brings
Vigor
and

Health
in the

Spring.

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt all its iniBericH, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book thut does.

r Fact is
there are mighty few things that hnve escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for 7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.
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